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Tuesday 12th December 2017

Winter Social at The Angel Hotel

Meetin the Ctyptat Bill's CoJi

cost linctudins tea/calfee ond o coke)

Thursday 16th January2018

"WaverleyAbbey and Wanborough Grange" - an illustrated talk by lvlatthcw
Alexander

St Cdthe nesVilldse Holl

cost (includins teo ond biscuits) appftx. f6

Thursday Xsth March 2018

Florence Nightingale 1820-1910" - an illustratedtalk by Davld Wllloms

oDu*r"Jl,* 2012 U
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:

I So"^* 38

Quiz Evening
Venue - 5t Cdtheines Villoge Hall, Chestnut Avenue, Guildford. GUZ 4HF qt 7.30 pm Lo

cost (includins tiqht rcfieshnents) appox f6

Tuesday 24th April 201.8

KingJohn - an illustrated talk by Marc l,/orris (Joint event wlth Acorn8 Hlstory

Cost (includinq teo and biscuits

Seturday 14th April 2018

Group)

St Cdtherinesvilloge Hdll

Cost (includino tea ond biscuits)

For limes see booking form

To rBserye 6 plae tor ihe event6 , pleaseemail Nick Bale (nicholashlB23 @gm{ll.com) or u.o lho
onclos.d booking lorh. Paymenl will be colleted on rh6 door,

For furth6r lniormation, phon.Nick Bale on01483459e97

TTIE MUSEUM ON HERITAGE DAY



Now Is YoUR cHANcE To SHINE - WoULD YoU LIKf, To Hf,Lp pUT

ON AN EXHIBITION AT THE MUSEUM?

BY NICK BALE

I am delighted thal He tage Services have inviled the F ends to curale an exhibition
al the J\,4useum in March 2018. This will be upstairs in the space where the train display
used to be. A whole range of ideas have been suggested but a team of three, Hugh
Anscombe, Keith Powelland Nick Bale have narowed these down tothreei"Guidlord
Swimming Pools", "The Guildford Bombings and 'Tunsgate'. We will be tiaising with
lhe IVuseum staff io decide which of these will work best. ldeally, the exhibition will:

. be of interest to lots of other people in cuildford;

. include items Irorn the Collections not normally on view, plus items ihat

Friends can provide;

. make an aitraclive exhibition with a good story, told in an imaginative way

with objects, images, sounds, etc.

Would you like to help put on this exhibition? This could involve searching lor
information, writing captions, arlwork, acting as a stewatd or guide and so on. ll so,
please email Nick Bale (nicholasbale23@gmail.com) or use the Event booking form,
ticking the box 'Museum Exhibition'

We will be the second local group to be invited to curate an exhibition. The first group
1o do thjs are 'Joining lnl l\len's group from Park Barn. They have curaied the
Guild{ord al Work exhibition that will be held from November 18th 1o 13th January
(see ihe Exhibjlion & Events Programme enclosedfor more detaits). David Hose, one
of Guildford's most active local historians and authors is coordinator of the Join lnl
group so the exhibition is likely to be worlh a special visil. At the same time, there will
be a new display A History Forged in Baitle and Fire presented by the Sufiey lnfantry
I\,4useum to see. This features key moments in the story ol the Surrey lnraniry
Begiments.

HISToRY oT THE MUSETJM BUILDINGS - THE BEHIND THE

SCENES STORY OF THE NEW VIDEO DISPLAY

BY NICK BALE

Earlier in the Summer, Melanie Hollikerasked if lwould be willing to help on a projecl.
She needed some pholographs oflhe exte or and interior featu res oi the IVluseum for
a shori video display on the hislory ol the museum buildings. I was very pleased for
several reasons. First, I wanted lo support lhis projecl needed to enhance ihe visilor
experience to the museum, Second, this was an interesting challenge for a hobby
photographer, like myself.

Melanie had akeady created a script togeiher wilh ideas for pictures and documents
lhat would visually support the story. Taking the necessary photos should nol be
ditlicull, should il? However, there were a few challenges, for example how lo gel a
photograph of the side of Castle Arch House along Castle Hill? The sireet is too
narrow, cars are parked in front o{ the building virtually the whole lime, and there is
an ugly yellow gravel bin silting againstthe wallthat was too heavy 10 shift. This iook
a bit of ingenuily and 6ome time using Photoshop soflware to stitch togeiher and
straighlen up multiple images olthe building and lhen to remove the oifending gravel
bin. Fortunately, mosl oflhe pholography was easier, and lwas able to provide aboul
50 pholos that are used in ihe display sequence.

Unfortunately, neither l\4elanie nor I had any expe ence wth the software used to
create video sequences ltom still images. This was not an lnsurmountable problem
as ii lurned out. I\,4elanie advertised lor a volunteer and a lew people wilh suilable
experience oifered their help. The selected voiunteer worked very hard to bring the
narraiive, images and video together in a relatively short time- As a resuli, the video
went live just before Heritage Open Day as scheduled. A projects like this does show
how volunteers can be used to good effect in lhe museum,

Vlsitors can now waich and listen to the slory of the various buildings used to house
the Museum on a display screen in the Discovery Room at the Museum.



A most interesling exhibilion of a tiny
selection of the l\ruseum's arlifacts was
held during the summer under the iitle
"Take a coser Look'. lwas de|ghted to
see the medieval face jug back on
display. This was discovered in Tunsgate
some thirty years ago and dates fiom the
time when the castle was regula y used
by Henry lll. lt is a very large jug and
called a face jug since the pourinq lip is
in the shape of a face. A smaller replica
of the jug is on display in the Undercrofl,
which is open from l\,4ay till September.

TAKE A CLoSER LooK Pride of place to me was a beautilul
coloured sketch book by Gertrude
Jekyll dated 1856. She was thirteen
at the time and it is no wonder that
she went on lo become a famous
garden designer. She lived at
Munsied near Godalming.

There was so much in this exhibiiion
to see that I have just picked two

The lirst ls a five pound noie {rom
the Guildford Bank from about
1830. Prior to 1853 Bank Noles

came partly printed and the cashieriilled in the name of the payee by hand. The Guildlord
Bank at 53 High Streel was
founded by Richard Spa*s who
was Mayor ol Guildford on four

Finallya Victorian cup and saucer
look my eye h is jusl the item I

might have purchased il visiting
Guildford.lt came from I\Irs Leigh's China,Glass and Earthenware Warehouse in Upper
High Street

Another item thal caught my
atlention was a lovely chess sel
made by the Compton Pottery.
This wasfounded by l\larv Walis
(the wile of Gearge Watts the
painter )as, The Potters Arl
Guiid, in the Village oi Complon.
The pottery siarted by involving
practically the whole village in
making poflery for the Watts
Chapel.



Medieval Machine Exhibition
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Bringing History Alive Attracts the Crowds to Heritage Open
Days Weekend
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ln addition to the procession my contribution was a chlldren's tlailwh ch went around

sunnrY uxrHolcs PEnronMNc ouNDr
HoLY rNry Cnmft,

occasion lor me. The Victorian schoolroom in Castle Slreel was buzzrno with parents,

the main siles and tried to promoie all the
venues to peop e, Of course, lhe procession
was iust a smal parl oi a very rapressive
evenl organised by volunteers and council
employees,

The effod that goes into putiing up banners,
bunting and baloons as well-as organising
peop e to atlend the various sites across four
days is breath{ak ng. There are also talks,
guided walks and aclivities across the
borough.

ln between the procession lhad a look
around the town and two places summed the

grandparents
and children
playing with a
host of rep ica
Viclorian 1oys.

Upstairs in the
classroom,

children w-are
sili ng at desks

coouring
piclures.

The schoolroorn
provides an

inleractve

old and yoLrng

wilhoLrt the need

display
lechniques. Just
up the road,

walching their

or just talking
aboul medieval
lile in the tent
village they had

I

WEI' & ARUN CANAL MUST I(EMBERS AT THf, TOWN

IVly instinct had
been proved
correct. H story.
when broughl
a ive,
provide Lrn que

that wil atiract
people in

I

numbers

But it was also clear that there saweathoicommilledpeopLewithexperienceand
enthusiasm who w ll come loMard and help make events like thrs a success. . From
what I saw on lhe Saiurday ihere rs p enty to build upon and I look foMard the year
ahead

The editorwelcomes items lor the Newsletler or comments,

Pleaso send them 10 Eric l\rorgan at 21 St [.4icha6ls GU3 3LY.

Telephone Number 01483 233344

Friends web site http//w\a/wsurreycommu n ity. info/foqm/

HIsTonu. NoRMANNIS, VILLAGE oN CASTLE GnEEN,
Normanis
busy wilh

H stor a



British Association of Friends of Museums
As always the Magazine is most inleresting io read and il is good 1o know thal five
more groups have become members,

hooe the race track can be saved

Gu0&@F@R@ aN@ UEWEE : TR@@ &nEBtEwaL 6@&!mrv row0{6?

PETEE BaLesm

Congratulations to ihe lronbridge
who have secured a !1 Million
granl. A fascinating placetovisit if
looking foa somewhere to go. An
article on the 95rh Bomb Oroups
Association .eunion showed a
93 year old 2"d Lt Ray Hobbs who
Ame can pilot based here during

The friends of Chippenham
together with the local Business
Community enabled the l\ruseum
purchase the Waffilow gun case
came up for sale in Cumbria,
Warribw, well known as a gun
lived in Chippenham. How lovely
this qun back home.

would be very
sad if it were lo
go.

asilisa
remarkable

feature. I have a

taken around
the track (not
racing) in lhe
1930's and ii

Lottery

interesting
Heritage

piciure of

the war,

to

James
maker

to bring

People in Guildtord have
oiten been known 10

consider their towfi to be
the "real" county town of
Surrey while some people
in Lewes think of it as the
county town of all Sussex,
Examining the history can
help to shed liqht on these
opinions (allhough not
provide def iniiive answers).
The modern lorm of local
government, wiih ils wide
range o, functions and
employing numerous staff,
is a comparatively recent
Invention, fomalised only in

Lewes High Sheet the late nineleenth century. Afiangements in
earliet centuries were not so tidy, sothe concepl

Daniel Jessup received the BAFIV lravel grant for 2017 and charts his progress from
London to Barcelona. Nearer 10 home lhe F ends of London Transport lruseum
travelled round Cornwall. They slepi fpr a night on a sleeper while having a very full
day in Penzance, Then to Mouqehole, Marazion, Si Michaels Mount and sevetal
others.

Sandra Moryan

of a couniytown is not always obvious when applied to lhe past.

Furthermore, English counties do not allhavethe same o gins. There is, {or example,
a clear difference between lhe middle of England, where counties carry the name of
theh principal hisloric town, which is often near lhe centre of the county, lollowed by
the sufiix "shire", and most ofthe south where ihis rs not the case. Kent and Sussex
oiglnated as small Saxon kingdoms. The shires oi Wessex were crealed as
administrative divisions in the eighth and ninih cenluries, fulfilling military and fiscal
roles, as well as having courts where legal matters and major transactions were
conducted. With lhe increasing Danish setilemenl in eastern England, some centres
in Wessex, which may be considered as proto-towns, were fortified (or had a fortified
site nearby). Such fortified sites were known as burhs. After the defeat of Mercia by
Wessex in 825, Sussex, Kent and Suffey (whose origins as a tenitorial unit remain
obscure) were effectivbly absorbed as shires of Wessex. By conhasl, not only were
there fewer bufis (orlowns) in the N4idlands, but the shires were not created untillhe
effeclive unilication of England under lhe leadership of Wessex in the tenth century.
The area of Danish seltlement in the east Midlands was organised around the "five
boroughs' (Derby, Leicester, Lincoln, Noltingham, and Siamford), wilh fourofthefive
becoming county towns (Siamford perhaps losing out because it was on the border

Brooklands many times and I do



of Danish and Saxon territories). in simplified terms, in the south the shires predated
the towns, but in the Midlands it was the other way round. The paflem in ihe south-
easi was, howevet, not like the core o{ Wessex. lnland there were very few towns,
and the only area with several by late Saxon times was ihe coastal zone of Sussex,
including Lewes.

The contrast between the south and the lvlidlands is particularly clear jn Domesday
Book of '1086. ln the Midlands there is an entry on one dominant iown at the head of
each counlyrs section. This appears before the firct in the list of landholders. which is
always'lands ofthe king', ln th6 south, no domtnanl town appears tn the same way
ln Wiltshire, for example, l\,,lalmesbury appears in this posiiion, but it was clea y no
more imporiant than any ol lhe six other towns in ihe counly. ln Sussex, no iown
appears

before lhe lands oi the king, which in any event were noi extensive as William had
distributed much former royal land to five of his most trusted followers, who acted as
tle e]leglive aLrtho ty in their so-called rape6, Lewes among them. ln Surey,
Guildford isihe lirsl place mentioned, not as a separate head plaaeforthe county b;t
as the first ehtry under "lands ofthe king", although the entry makes clearthat il was
a town. At this time the only other place in Surrey that qualified as a town was
Southwark.

One way the Normans imposed their power was io place a royal caste jn the p ncipal
towns. In the Midlands,lhe counlytownswere chosen. ln Wilishire, it was Old Saaum.
ln Surrey, it was Guildford, an indication that jt was considered the county iown. ln
Sussex, there was no royaicastle. Instead, the five great lords builttheirs ii the head
towns oftheir rapes (Arundel, Bramber, Hastings, Lew6s, and pevensey (a sixth rape,
Chichester,

probably came into exigtence in the ihi{eenih century). The lord of the rape ol Lewes
was William de Warenne, who was also granted lands in East Anglia and yorkshire,

wilh their cenlres at Conisbrough and Castle Acre. ln 1087, he was made Earl of
Surrey, possibly because an earldom for Sussex would noi make sense in the liqht
ol the division into rapes, and granled lands in Surrey lorthe iirst time. His son built
a great castle ai Reigate. Royal castles often became the base for shefiff, and thus
lorthe adminislration o{justice through county courts, and otten became the
location ol county gaols. The county courts funcloned alongside counly eyres,
where royaljustices visited each county al least every seven years to dealwith
matters ihat rell outsido the scope of the common law. lncreasingly complicated
property transactions requked more frequent visits from royaljudges, which from the
thirteenth century became Iormalised in the twice yea y as6jzes. County courts
continued, butwere of lesser importance,

In judging which towns in southern England might be considered county towns in the
middle ages, the main criteria are probably the base forihe she tf, the locatjon of
the county court and county gaol, and where the assizes were held. ln Sufley, the
county court was usually held at Guitdford. ln Sussex, it was held at various places
in lhe post-Conquest period, including
Chichesler, Lewes and Shoreham, bul
in 1254 and 1336 royal commands
confirmed that lhe site of the Sussex
county court should be Chichester.

Where were the assizes held? ln ihe
second half of the thirteenth century, half
ihe Surrey assizes were held at Lambeth,
with Guildford and Soulhwark accountino
for most ot the resl. ln the fourteent;
cenlury, Guildford and Southwark shared
most of the sittings, and by the lifteenth
century, Croydon, Kingston and Fleigate
had jolned them as fiequent locations. ln
Sussex in the thirteenth century, the
assizes were held ai Chichester more
than anywhere else, with East crinstead
the main locatio! rurthereast, and Lewes
only occasionally Through the fourieenth
century, Horsham joined Chichester and
East Grinstead as the main centres, with
Lewes being visited only occasionally in
ihe late fourteenth and eaiy fifteenth centuries.
An additional complication is that the assizes

Lewes Castle-Barbicon



sometimes did not sit in towns ai all, For example, rn 1273lhe Surrey assizes were
held 'outside Chiddingfold" and in the'1280s were more than once at "Chiddingfold
Cross". ln the 1260s they were held at least once at Lingfield. ln Sussex in 1256 the
assizes were held at Rusper, Atler the thirteenth century such rural locations cease
to appear in the record.

Surey and Sussex shared a sheritf for much ol the middle ages (1242-1567, and
again in 1571-1635), and the main gaol was in Guildlord. Having one sheriff lor iwo
counlies was not an unusual arrangement; there were eleven sheriff pairings,
accounting ior over half of England. ln 1487 Lewes petitioned Parliamentto have the
county gaol for Sussex rather than Sussex prisoners being held at Guildford. The
petition seems io have been successfulior a while,

Developments in counly adminisiration iromihe sixteenth centuryonwards help to pul
lhe medieval arrangements in context. QuarterSessions (Jusuces ofthe Peace sitling
lour times a year) had originated in lhe lourteenth century to deal with lesser matters
than the assizes, but ltom the Tudor perlod they began to assume broader roles.
These came to inciude supervisrng the parish overseers ofthe poor, consiruction and
maintenance oi roads and bridges, provision ol countygaols and houses ofcorrection,
supervision of asylums, and the provision of courthouses, To fulfil these
responsibilities they had lhe power to raise county rales.

Untilthe late eghleenlh century, Surrey QuarterSessions usually rolaied io Guildford,
Kingston, Croydon and Reigate, wrth occasional sittings at Southwark, Epsom and
Dorkng. ln 1790-4, a new Sessions House was buill at Newington, jusi souih of
Southwark, which became ihe main venue. The assizes conlinued lo be held in the
main lowns, but their lunction was justice, nol couniy administratron. Fot Quarter
Sessions purposes, Sussex was divided into east and wesl divisions (as was Kent),
with the Cinque Poris having their own courts (until 1855). Chichester was the most
frequent localion in the wesl. Arundelwas another location up to 1732. Horsham was
mportant in lhe late sixteenih and early seventeenih ceniuries, then ceased fol a
while, and became lhe regular sLrmmer location from 1712. Peiworth was an
infrequeni location, ln ihe east Lewes dominated, especially after the courthouserloor
in East Grinstead collapsed in 1684 while the court was in session.

The Local Government Act oi 1888 crealed counly councils. Part of Surrey was
included in the newlv created County of London at this time, and so Newington was
not a candidaie in discussion ol where the new county headquarlers would be- That
choice was Klngslon, onlyior rtto be falloutside the county when the Greater London
Council was created in 1965. ln Sussex the original iniention was to have a single
county council replacing lhe two Quarter Session divisions, bui during the passage 01

the bill through parliament it was decided to split the couniy in two, with Chichesler
becoming the countytown of Wesi Sussex and Lewes o{ East Sussex.

Thus the county town claims of both Guidford and Lewes need qualification. Daniel
Defoe summed up the position lor Guildlord in T724:

t6

"lt has the name of being the couniy lown, though it cannot properly be called sol
neither the couniy gaol being here, or the assizes, any more than in common with
other towns. 8ut for the election indeed for Parliarnent men lor the county is always
held here."

As a side light on Defoe's finalcomment, it is worth noling that bythe earlyeighteenth
century, Brentford was lhe sole place for the election of county IVIPS lor l\/iddlesex
(and nol many would consider Brentford a county lown).

Theiwo medievaltowns ofGuildlord and Lewes do, neverlheless, have vaious things
in common, as well as some illuminating diflerences, Both are siiuaied where a river
cuts through the chalk ofthe Downs, allholrgh Lewes is surrounded by chalk in several
directions while at Guildford the chalk forms a narrower ridge, especially to the west.
The Wey at Guildford was nol a major transpod roule untilthe conslruction ot the Wey
Navrgalion, whereas sea-going ships could reach Lewes at least in the early middle
ages. Anglo-Saxon defences surrounded both towns, with the area included pehaps
being slightly greaier at Lewes, but unlikeGu ldfordlhe defended area of Anglo-Saxon
Lewes did not reach down to the river. Lewes acquired masonry walls in the middle
ages, exending the enclosed town down lhe hili 1o the Ouse. Work on the walls is
recorded in 1266-9 and 1334, but it is not certain thal lhe circuit was ever completed.
Parls sLrvive on the south and wesl sides, ln both towns the borough boundary was
tightly drawn, incorporating litlle beyond the enclosed area, despite the development
ol suburbs rn the middle ages. ln Lewes, these included Clitfe, acrossthe Ouse, where
the High Street s on a causeway on ly ju st above the flood plain, and Soulhover 10 the
south.

Guildford had three medieval churches. Lewes had len in 1291 (excluding Clifle and
Southover). By 1535, there were seven, Four now survive: St John-sub_Castro, which
may predate Lewes's creation as a defended settlement and was largely rebuilt in
1839-40; St [4ichael on the High Street, with one of Sussex s three round church
towers; All Saints, jusl inside ihe town wall, wilh a fifteenth century tower, but mainly
of 1806-7, now an arts centre; and Si Anne, 10 the west o, ihe lown. St lhomas in
Clitfe is mainly fourteenth cenlury. Sl John in Souihover was the hospilal oulside ihe
gate o, Lewes Priory, and became a parish church in T264.

Why was there such a marked ditference in lhe number of churches? [,4any towns ol
Anglo-Saxon origin had rnultiple churches, which often seem io have been founded
by lay lords. ln Domesday Book, land in Lewes was mainly held by Wllliam de
Warenne, but it was held as the properiy ol nineteen different manors, which before
the Conquest had had dilferent lords, and many ot them may have been responsible
forfounding churches on theirown, [,4uch argernumbers ofchurches existed in maior
Ang o-Saxon towns, such as Winchester, Lincoln, or Oxford. Olher towns, such as
Ch ichester or Wallingford, had a comparable number to Lewes. The reason Gulldford
had so lew churches for an Ang o-Saxon town of its size, may be that it did nol have
mulliple landholders in ihe early middie ages, being held by the king. Lewes's lost



churches, on ihe other hand, are likely to have been much smaller than Gurldford's
churches, and the ones thal survived to 1535 were generally poorer than their
Gulldf ord counterparts.

Guildford and Lewes are bolh domrnated by the r Norman cast es- Gui dford has a
great tower bu 11 within ts lormer shell keep, whereas Lewes relained the shell keep.

Lewes is unusual in
havlng iwo mottes,
the eastern one
(1he Brack Mount)
probably never
having a masonry
slructure on t. Both
had large baiieys.
Guildford s was

eventually
occupied by an
extensive roya
palace, but Lewes's
is likely 10 have had
fewer major

structures,
Expendiiures al
Guildford ceased
c1360, al Lewes
c1347.

Lewes had a malor
monastery- Lewes

Priory was foLrnded by Willam de Warenne in 1078. lt accumulated many, ollen quite
sma l, endowments and became one ofthe richest monaste esrn England. lts church
was some 420 leet long, the largest church in Sussex (larger than Chichester
Cathedral). Despite its grandeur it kept the slatus of priory in deference to its mother
house, Cluny Abbey in Burgundy, as was normal practice among Clunlac
monasteries. Unfortunaiely the sile was sliced through by the bu ld ng of the ra lway
in 1846. The main survrving ruins are the monks'dormitory block and lhe foundations
ol what may have been the iirst church and later became ihe infirmary chape. The
plan oi the latter is inleresUng as it has a square east end but rounded apses on the
side chapels. This is a comparatvely rare plans (known rrom excavations at Southwell
Minster and Dover Priory), but does occur at St Mary's in Guildford (although the
square easl end and the apsed side chapels there rnay have been built at drflerent
dales).

Guildford and Lewes both had eper hospitals, each located on the road to London,
well placed for the colleclion ol alms, a position otten enco!ntered for such hospitals,
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e.g. al Ch|li,.t, 1!Wtrrllrster.LewesPrioryhadahospitatforthecareofthepoor
ederlyarxll lrrr Irrr: trtrlheirsoulsthantheirbodies, which latebecame Southover
parish cllrr:lr ll

was supcrseded by the nearby St James s Hospital, of which a part, dating from the
lourleelllh century, survves, Both towns had a f ary. As friars (Franciscan,
Dominican, Augustinian (nol to be confused with Augustinian canons), Carmelte, and
var,ous mrnor orders) deperded on arns ralher Lnar endowments, and were
pr ncipally occupied n preaching and hearing con{ession, lheir houses were normally
n urban areas. Indeed, many of the mosl importanl towns had severa. The fact that
Guildkrrd and Lewes had one each is probably indicalive of their relative status as
towns. Moreover, Guidford s Dominican friary, although known to have been a grand
establishrncnl is unusual in being a royalfoundation, by Oueen Eleanor ol provence
n 1275. ll rray llave had a predecessor ol one of the lesser orders oi friars, bul it so
there is llo rrxlaDly it would have survived, so the roya inlervenlion was amost
certainly (:flnxirl l.rwes had a small Franciscan rnary iounded in 124.j that lay iusl
outside thr) wirlIr, lrrn \,!hich one gate stiilexisis.

The overall trtiL | llrnl emerqes is oi two towns oi some imDortance in the middte
ages. DUI nor .r',tr, rt I ,rqldno s p ncrpal Lrban centres. This ronctus.on is sLppo.reo
by ligures lrtrr) llir lirxirlron (known as the lay subsidy) of 1524-5, which, white
notoriously {lilllilrll lr) i trrrpret wilh precision, ranks Guildiord and Lewes as 73rd and
84th in En(y'rrirl lry lirxirl,le weallh respectively, al a lime when perhaps 600 places in
England Dril,lrt lrirv, l r(l some clarn to be considered as lowns. tn Sussex, Lewes
was almoril rr,riirl|ly { rtranked by Bye and Chichester. ln Surrey, Soulhwark had
substanli;tly,trrirt,I w{)alth than cuildlord, but il really needs to be considered as an
adjuncloll(rIl,rr KIr.tston Farnham, Croydon and Godalming appear to havebeen
in the sarxr riUtilr, ir:r Cuidford, but all four conta ned rather more rural areas w thin
their assrir:,ir!,ri1 Ilr r cuildford with n its tightly drawn borough boundary. Guildford
can thus tlr)l);rl)ly be lhought of as Sulrey's most important centre away from London
at the cDrl , )l tlrr l\,4rddle Ages as it was at the time oi the Norman Conquest, even
though Srxrcy wirs .r county w ih lew towns, none of them ol great size.

EVENTS
The events on the nexl page are at the time oi printjng. Costs had
not been lina ised. There may be more events, please ook ai lhe
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